We report the mass spectrometric analysis of zeins extracted from degreased maize flour with either an aqueous 70% ethanol solution or 60% acetonitrile containing 10 mM dithiothreitol. The analysis was performed on a MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer using α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid as matrix. The method allowed the detection of α-, β-and γ-zeins, but not δ-zeins and was used for the analysis of zein content in the maize inbred KWS 3381 and in commercial flour at different flour particles sizes: between 710 μm and 1.0 mm, between 250 μm and 355 μm and smaller than 100 μm.
Introduction
Zeins belong to the storage proteins named prolamins, which contain a high number of proline and glutamine units. Prolamins are located in the endosperm of many cereal seeds and are soluble in 70% alcohol. [1] [2] [3] There are four groups of zeins: α-zeins, β-zeins, γ-zeins and δ-zeins. According to the electrophoretic migration in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), the first group belongs to α-zeins, which are comprised of 19 kDa α-zeins and 22 kDa α-zeins, the second one, β-zeins, is represented by 14 kDa β-zeins, the third one contains γ-zeins that are comprised of 16 kDa and 27 kDa γ-zeins and, finally, δ-zeins are represented by 10 kDa δ-zein. Table 1 ). [4] [5] [6] Moreover, the authors treated the zein extracts with iodoacetamide in order to alkylate the cysteine residues after the disulfide bridges reduction with dithiothreitol. The number of modified cysteine residues was estimated by comparing the mass spectra of the alkylated zeins with the mass spectra of the underivatized zeins. The peak assignment to α-, β-, γ-or δ-zeins was possible due to the different content in cysteine residues of the sequences of zeins ( Table 1) .
Most of the proteins contain a number of lysine and arginine amino acid residues that allows the enzymatic cleavage of the protein using trypsin. In the case of the zeins, due to the low content in the amino acids lysine and arginine, a proteolytic cleavage using trypsin followed by the mass spectrometric analysis of resulted fragments will lead to difficulties in sequence assignment caused by the high length of these fragments ( Table   2 ). The endoprotease Glu-C (from Staphylococcus aureus strain V8) is cleaving the peptide bonds C-terminally at glutamic or aspartic acid if the reaction is carried out in phosphate buffer saline (PBS). However, the number of these two specific amino acids is very low in all zeins. Alphachymotrypsin is a proteolytic enzyme which cleaves at the carboxyl end of tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and leucine. Hydrolysis may also occur on the C-terminal side of methionine, isoleucine, serine, threonine, valine, histidine, glycine, and alanine. Due to the fact of huge number of cleavage sites, a plenty of very short sequences would be generated after cleavage with alpha-chymotrypsin. In the present study we identified the signals observed in the mass spectra acquired for the zein extracts from maize inbred KWS 3381 with the corresponding molecular weights for the singly charged ions of the zein calculated based on primary sequences available at GenBank and Uniprot, which are determined for the maize inbred B73 by Woo, Y.-M. and collaborators.
Results and Discussion
Using MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, we first analyzed the zeins The difference between the sample preparation for the mass spectrum presented in the Figure 5 and the mass spectrum presented in the Figure 6 consists only in that in the later the size of the commercial flour is between 250 μm and 355 m. The results show that the peak corresponding to the 15 kDa β-zein and the 16 kDa γ-zein is less abundant and the peak assigned to the 27 kDa γ-zein is missing. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the zeins extracted from the maize inbred KWS 3381, having the particle size 100 μm, with 70% ethanol in water for 30 minutes using an ultrasound bath.
In the Figures 7 and 8 , the mass spectra of the zein extracted with ethanol 70% and acetonitrile 60% containing 10 mM DTT respectively from the maize inbred KWS 3381 that has the flour particle size smaller than 100 μm are presented. . MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the zeins extracted from the maize inbred KWS 3381flour, having the particle size smaller than 100 μm, with 60% acetonitrile in water and 10 mM DTT for 60 minutes at 60 °C.
In contrast to the other studies reporting the analysis by MALDI-TOF MS of zeins extracted from degreased maize flour using the matrices 2,5-dihydroxyl benzoic acid (DHB) or 2-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)benzoic acid (HABA), in the present study we employed the matrix α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid. 4, 5 This matrix allowed the detection in the mass spectra of the 19 kDa α-zeins B1 and B3, a 22 kDa α-zein, the 27 kDa and the 16 kDa γ-zeins and the 15 kDa β-zein.
The extraction of the zeins with 70% ethanol led to the identification in the mass spectra of the 19 kDa α-zeins B1 and B3 and of a 22 kDa α-zein. The extraction with 60% acetonitrile and 10 mM dithiothreitol allowed the extraction of the 27 kDa γ-zein and the 15 kDa β-zein in addition to the zeins extracted in 70% ethanol.
Experimental

Materials
Maize seeds, inbred KWS 3381, were obtained from the company KWS (Germany). Commercial flour was obtained from a local grocery store. Petroleum ether and ethanol were purchased from Merck, acetonitrile, HPLC grade, and the matrix, α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid, were from Sigma-Aldrich. The trifluoroacetic acid, peptide synthesis grade, was from Scharlab. All solutions were prepared using deionized water from a MilliQ were employed using a sieve shaker.
Zein extraction
The extraction of the zeins from the maize flours was performed using two methods. In the first method, 150 mg of defatted flour that has selected particle size was mixed with 1. The samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 16,000 rpm using a Hettich Mikro 22R centrifuge (from Andreas Hettich GmbH&Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany). In the second method, 50 mg of defatted flour that has a selected particle size was added to 2.5 mL 60% acetonitrile, 10 mM dithiothreitol in water and was kept at 60 °C while mixing at every 15 minutes. After 60 minutes, the sample was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 16,000 rpm. The extraction of the samples was performed prior to their application on the target plate for the analysis by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. A volume of 1 μL of each sample-matrix solution was placed on a 384-sample spots target plate and allowed to dry for 1 hour. The samples were analyzed in linear mode with the AB SCIEX TOF/TOF 5800 mass spectrometer equipped with a Nd:YAG laser that operates at 349 nm.
Mass spectrometric analysis
External calibration was performed using the average mass of the singly charged ions of bovine insulin (5734.59), thioredoxin (11674.48) and apomyoglobin (16952.56).
Conclusions
In the present study, MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry was employed for rapid analysis of zeins extracted with solutions containing 70% ethanol in water or 60% acetonitrile in water containing 10 mM dithiothreitol. The 
